
gusts, Vast &c.
k and Parlor

STOVES,

OF ALL KINDS

latest and most approved styles

T, SHEET-IRON AND
HOLLOW WARE.

al and Lumber

OF ALL KINDS

4- Examine !

C. H. BUEHLER'S

are Rooms,

'ER OF CARLISLE RAILROAD
STRiET.

GETTYSBURG
IME KILNS.
nderafined has bought ant hit former part

unii,snii now eontton es

LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
at thoGottysburg Limo Kilns; on thocorne

and North Stratton . Thank
titpatrotAge, be willeadeavor to d Ito

• es, by prosecuting the business as ?Igo, one
nag large a seals a possible—always selling

niche and giving good measure. Farmors and
y look for the promptHfling of order,.
continue. the

OAL BUSINESS
the:twat popular k ludo. Housekeeper* •pd
meld give him a mill. Blacksmith Coal eon

adOosldellveredanywhere 11 Gttysbarr
,•rc.xo..to.terr 14108 11,16ILVY

ertiliztro, ect.

RMERS
TRY TILE

r Bone Phosphate.
agrimiltnrists, therefore, whoare in search
active and permanent manors, and whip

• the deltas of this article presented!to theirthe first time, the manufacturers wouldthat the.

AR BONE PHOSPHATE
yof their ezpeignaeotal trial. at last; past
• warranting thefullest confidence, that af-I they will soul their testimony to that ofof farmer' who now regard ital the cheap-est manure In the market.

E AMMONIA
abundantly [rein the organic portion

PRICE EMS PER TON IN RAGE.wishing Ground Bone, Oil ofVitriol,canOise as a cell.sliPmerker has oar Phosphatefor sale.PETER BUBLITZ. Mannfacthrer.
BURKHOLDER /k WILSON,

Beater Hay•Press BuildingsN. W.corner Washington and Railroad its.. .
Gettysh urg, Penns

e Phosphate Is for side by
._ A. SPANGlatit, Gettysburg, Pa.

WIELE k SONS, Gettysburg, Ps
GRAFT I SCHILISHODII,

Granite Station, Pa.MELHORN A BUM, •
Res axtbrd, Pa

CHARLES HUHN, Hanover, Pa.

Word to the Wise
Y IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
er's Chemical Fertilizer !

importance of a quick, ac-
• and /amble Fertilizer, adapted to the soil
unty, 4 acknowledged by all Farmer.. Ear-ed myself, after long study and careful cu-
ltist F. O. ilainisa's

emical Fertilizer
all others In adaptednease to all kinds of
re purchased the right for Adams county,
revered to ell orders for It promptly and on

terms. It is nohumbug, but

EEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
bar of our Farmers, and le admitted by all
it to be the best to the market, Aild the
I am prepared to (tarnish this Fertilizer intity, and will deliver

y town or village.in the
County,

• sraddo not less quantity than .a TON. I
• it foraale at 1.60par ton withoutbap, or

mt. fertiliser is cow of the bestg chssakab that can be .I usno- oil of
does not contain any ammonia, therefore Iit. Neither do Iuse lime nor ashes.

Ber 07 THE" CHEMICAL nrwrruziot
ducea fertilizer that will lent for a sales •

• only for one. Itcontains anecientaaanal
mature the grids and make it ripen early,
moinotda ',roes the growth. I expect to

eras large 'apply thiswhiter Ibr the spring
therefore invite farmers sad thepublic 'ea-

gles Ita trial on all kinds of Grains and

011.—I hereby give notice thatWarm Rights
sold unlesseigned by me, are fullingemeats
ht, sad wlll be prosecuted and dealt with
to law, from which there is noappeal.

orders will be promptlyattended to by ad•
OZORON 111111Dalt&adorn/11•,, Palma.B. YeiIYY Generalagent torsale of Goan-taltigh ts,Benderrrfile,Adalmounty, Pa.

- BOWER'S
PLETE MANURE,

curvirAciump 1T:
NRY BOWER, Chemist,

PIELLARELPILIA.

DrX=3

• • V LOU, Arniatellis mai AstasA
AILLUITED rasa nomLDULTIOLLMII/4

esiMlaa 11111 olanisabi t• pronto
oral Urfa, sail is Wilily rscomssaillednod It, also by distingtisbed chemistsbriskly** tooted Itsqualities. -

ked Bags of 200 -Itui. each..
DIXOII,4IIARPLI4II 2 00.,

tb infanta-40 Beath Bohm» krona%
PHIL•DILP.II.I•.

he luJ BY

LLIAM REYNOLDS,
SOME MAW,

Dualism, ND
dialers guriimilly throughout thocoontr7Malan,

Wring Hen Savor;Alla')
7•b. 11.-17

D FOR BALE,
800 CORDS OAK,

I EI,C.110.1? 7,
ANDOE'S MILL
Madillper eard ou the penal.

GlO. AUDIOLDLag. 28,1141.—tt

EC=

Ban

eßrtitintortiet.batmenViandmaid,

ilataettAgabisM°1"1411"4")11:
Tuz BUR AND Bannon, ispublished every Fri-

day mornits at aMr la(all=iorIt not pald%lthiti yate Nonil ons dis-
continued until aIl .aFeltrniken are Pt/ tyrr at
the option of ami pitidkihara.‘-' '

Anvzsmundasreare inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal rednetiOn be mar deto pinions

Vy the qua ea 6 r
BM**riekri will helnatlited`a~,4ted'
be agreed upon.

_

airThe Areigatkßot theeraro.l.Xl, fParapatti
is one halt larger than that ever attained by-any
newspaper in Adams county; and, as an advt.r.„
Ming medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jos WORK of all kinds will be promptly exam.
ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, In every variela,and style, willbe
printed at short notice. Timis assn. .

•

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COUNT! 0/1/ICEILI, .

'residentJudge—Rober t J. ISaar.
ssociate Juidges.-Joesph J. Rahn, tkobertiO.Harper.

ProtkonotasMl-Jgobb Mellsorn.
simisterand ismerder—Wm.D.HoltaMorth.
("Jerk eftkeCourts—A. W.ighater.
0 tarict Attorney—Wm. A .Duncan .
7realares—H. D Wattles.
.Vserif—Phlltp Hann.
Coroner—Dr. W. J. McClure:
Sereeyor—Jeme D.Keller.
Commistioners—JacobLott, Home Hartman. =men.

eel Nosi‘lcis. Clerk—J. Jaffaeon-liffera. peas
....mgm3Moglenn. a Physician to ./ang—Divit. W.

Directors of Ike Poor—John Rahn, Martin Gate,
Betkjain in Deardorff. Steward—Jonas Johns. Clerk
—Et. O. Wolf. Treasurer—Jacob Benner., Corn;
set—J. C. Neely. Phys ician—J. W. O. O'Neal.uditort—Henry L .Bramn, Martin I. Bollinger,llllr
G. Heagy.

80100080 i eB2TYBIOIO
Burgess—C. H. Buehler.
Couueil—W demlltun,Alexendergpenglert.TatoobW. Orem, Hobert fate, A.M. Hunter, Wm. Baker.

Clerk7D. Tplorn.+Treirar—i, 1304.OPuitab Geo e W ert, mes ofer.
rectors tn. Inn, .T. et, U

Warren, WIN. IL 'Oster, treaM Angklnbaugh, A.
.1. IItoter. 'Secretary—A. AL Hunter. Treasurer
—g. tl. Fahnentoek.

0TTTTTTOM RATXONAL ANI

• t..e idesst—4ileorge Swope.
0./shier—J. Emory Sall..
filler—Henry S. Sounor.
4ireciorr—deosga Swope, William Younir, RemWirt, David .Willa David Headlehart,l9m. Mo-

harry, William D Atimes,Joatitia Molter, Marcos
5A034011.

lONAL DANE OP IMITYIIOOI4.r, esident—George Throne. •
Cashier—George Arnold.
Tel/cr.—Unmet Bushman.

Directors—aeorge ['Orono, David ItcCorianghy,John
Brough„ John dorner, George Arnold, Jacob .lltte•&Amen, John WO/1011e

MISS MIEN CSISZTRAY.
President-4. L.Schick.
Seerdary—lirfiliant B. 314a15;
Treasurer—Alexander Colman.
Mtn:yrs—Jelin Copp. J. L Gill, 4osiall Benner,

George Spangler, George Little, William B. Meals,
Alexander Cobeal.

'ADAMS COUNTY lIINIITALINSOSANCY COMPANY.
President—GeorgeSwope.
Pica .Praideat—datillei B. Russell.
Secretary-04.1d A. Buehler.
Treasurer—lidward G. Patinestock..%
Ksecuiiii COW*itjee-.Robert . 1110Darily, Henry •

Picking; Jacob King.

ADM'S COUTT
Pre, ideiai—Samuel Herbst.
Vice Pruidwits- 1074thiga •cabstry,J44.Withsrow.
Carrespinling Secretary—Henry J. Stable.Rellnitag acersigul—Edward G. Fehttestock.
Treasurer—David Willi.

Mtnagers—Willem B. Wilson, William Wiblo,joias'donnaha, fraderiek Diehl, W. boas White, . ishe
BUILDING 15/10CLITION.

•',l, idenit—Ed ward .Fahnestockrice PresideAt—ClLLim A D4ammgacretary —JO*r... 10 • .Preasurer—Johratii p.
itznagers—J. W. 0. O'NoshJobn Bnpp, A. J. Ooyer,D. KeadlebArt, Wm. r. ALUBSOII.

GAB CONtANT.
Pfettalont--E.Al.BAlmoutookSderiCarje—Wia.A.,Banc :a. s t-relusarer—Joel B. Danator.
Jlia:74r.t.A. D. Baeller. fit. Bichelberger, H. Ddr cr10t,.3. R. alis,ll, W. A. Duncan, J. B.Danaor

w COAAAAA .
President-3oorgo W. McClellan.
de:rddry 1141.{ Treasurer—Blaine! R. Russell.if/edgers—G. W. AcClellun, B. B. Buehler, B. BItnoon, H. J. fltehle,ll. •lehelberger. •

perrrsaoaa &manes..
SI 'ala-Crater—Robert McCurdy.
4,,retary nd Treasurer—David Wllle.

Pirst. &road.'Trains depart 9.00 A.M. 2.00P.M.arrive 12.86 P.M. &Ai P.M.The drat train makes close connection for Her.riilparg Lnd R.utera and Wllll4llllll pointai the secondtrain with Baltimore.
C=57137!

Gettys Laige, N0.124, I. O. O. P.—Meeta ^orsior ofCarlisleand nal [roadittosts,avirylneidy eveningjr,,,ni%competent, No. ‘2B, .1. O. O. Odd ,Yel-lows' Ilan, lot and 3d Monday In each month.
Good Samaritan Lodge, No, 338, 4. T. IL—ComerofOarlislik ad Railroad streets, 2d and 4th ThursdayIneach month.
Gen. aegispidsLodge, No.lBo,f. 0. G. T.0.-en Salt".more street, every Monday evening.

(..Yugos Tribe. .V0.3.1., LO. R. M.—lnlicOonaggity'sHall. every Friday evening.
Pert N0.9, G. A. R.—North East corner of Diamonde very Saturday evening. '

=3.
nwaerion,( 0 14,4/WO—Pastor, Rev.O.A. Hay, D. D.—Services by Professors ofOollege and Seminary al.ceroetely, Sabbath morning and evening and

,iedosiesday evening. During voinitionn, eauMyevening service omitted..
..famern—ltirr. E. Droldenbaugh. Servise. sabbatb morning and evening,and Wefts*.dry evening.

.I.lho list oi:copal—ltem H. 0. Ohiston, J. B.Shaver. dervices Sabbath morning and evening,
and Thursday evening.

Presbyterian—Rev. Win. H. BMW. BerrICOS Sabbath'morning mud evening, and Wednesday evening.
&Ways Keforesed—Hev. W IL H. Dietrich. Bet.

vices itbliath. !nursing and evening,* Wednesany
evening.

Vathits—ker. Joseph 8011. Services lst,3d and btbSibbaths, morning and afternoon.
United P•rth yterbin.—Eteir. J. Jamleson.—Berake

by specialappointments.

gra:Maul Qards, 4c.
iM. KRA.UTH, Attorney at

IL• • Law, Gettysburg. Ps. Collections and all legalbusiness promptly sttez.ded to.
Office on Baltimore street, south of the Court-house.June it, 111110-tf

BMcCONA.UGHY, Attorney at
• °dice one.loor weetof Boinass'e Drag

store, Ca.sasbereburgstreet.
.ttention 4iseu to delta, Collection.and

isttleasent of detates. all legal bulimia, mid
,i to eeasioas, Bounty, Back-pe],and Damages

c U. 41 stesottellshates promptly sad efleient•
a ly attended to.

~,tr ter sts ocated, end choice /arms for salela I.4_se.end other western States.
.14-no 18.1869.—tf

I\---J-GOVER, ATTORNEY AT
a- • LAW, orouaptly 4ttandco collectionsend411 'the'. Susi trostedtohlecare.ace between tnbneetoct •ad Uaaaaa and 7.1011-91...1 c.,ref. I altimore•treet,dett,ebnlß,pa.
May 29,1887.

aAVID A. BUEHLER., ATTOR---- NET tT LAW, will promptly attend to collo°OVA Lod *it other AinsitioisomArnstod to h 4 cars.
) Br*tt dierooldonce inthe threortory

p p (mita the )ourt MEMO. [Gottysbarg,M829,11167

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
krLa W,041e. alunidencOntheaellsbnoliaorcerofoentrolqtanG - . . • -

=M

DR. II: 8, .HURER,
S. S. Mr's.: of as=B7thilvand Wisnikingnen strut

oTPOSITI OCILIEATIVI LOU HOVEL'

Jane 11, 11169.—a

na. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
--- Having located at .11111, SALIM, will atlas.'
toall branches ofbit proftowdowiand will be foundat
bit office when not pralbadotaWyeataged.MoillnaaTrsowa,P.0.,1

Adams Want-7,Pa. j Ju17,34,11141,4

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
fus his Oak* es hisredileso• is Beittsers

II rOt,toro loon 4borsithikNopilarOaa•

Gettnbarg.lllo,29.lll47,

JOHN L. HILL; M. D.,
DiEsnar

OMNI In Chandtersburgstred. aMrly

~.c~ 7gwb
GITTIIOIO7O. PARMA:,

• ---

PrRaving boon lo.coadast prootiosogoo span"
vaunt, an a esnred of good,vrork, Rupiy

• 4

DEt. J.t: iiEltlo3l llliSEling,
itt, allocated tor tiottystna, oorvictoto itnoAlse,Tork

op positHimin 111111,1101114M/ iftlllaltond to say I.IIII_I.4IIhRIMPVFOOVA dith Mit
Poroonola watt nnt'41,161"111016110froo oft.
',nod terketlisassilble. • •

July 30,11169.—tf .

DR. H. W. Lab"~E,VRE'
Lagustowm,,Adow *74_Xs,

Beriir/a4Nicipk
•014 11. . .

„
• ,- ;

n-
_

~

Jt`DWSBB •""

13100.11:1XL
11.11•114Mrawritatraleuitriinnaadtrointli84Nawitb an inannana• incl./7 of 11mm/we/now

Onliia.Okithey are offeringet thelroldsteal
maltlimitterVetptlitaft tittiOhles,iol,ittaakfrp utapitral

- •
a:pongee .'To-o 1

"Id"'.1 1r1:41e gladia
She 1.1*"1" IC' It"Cab as • • se

4004442,
11 'l7alia4LirJtli Paints .Afe an It

the several
can Sshfieff=telit=int=B
eau b• aeouumod•SdO bets wits S • d
sad SimakeseenmooAls4tVaif .4 44.absoddial.l 44. OMtotoksbmmapoke; IAlempi”

WOSEIDL I MEM=I

BRte'; ,.,irpArstrimi.

•U,

EMI

1,1

VOLUM. N0.51.
EIZIEI =Ea

wawa 'Or*.
ALEX. J. TATE'S

RESTAURANT ,

Chamberaburg 4treet.swrt door to the
;'Keystone Hotel."

ALE, LAGER, POP
rE1212:12:2

•Lio,Oint•nOrtps,
evecything uswillyermed la • Illsekidso Itistre'

f/PGIVI 118 A CALL'S*
Jun04,1869.-4,

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBATJGH

HAS opened a BlachamlthSbop on Washington

adroit, next door to ChM/Alan's Carpenter Shop,

-&nd impreparodto do ill kinds ofBLAOKEIIirTH

ING ,at reasonable rates, andInvites' share ofpub

patrowage

IMPAIRING o( all kind.. Give me:acall

April 30,1869-if

JEREMIAH GULP
GETTI7BBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Ispreparedto tarnish on short notice andreasonable

forme

COFFINS 01 ALL STYLES.
Reale° hemoahaad a large astortmentofWALL

PAM. whleh begonia lowerteeehrates, audit tho•
And will olflllatiMU* to pat it on the wall.
PLAIN & FANCY SIGN .PAINT-

-410-47XECprfED ORpER.,.ySirtorkstreet-afeerdoorieast otintheraeleherch
May AVMS—

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER,. PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
lag Midis sibiegkisifasimarsfreeadheChard.katat

GETTY/413V11,G, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

den in his line. Work done In the atopour
factory manner, and stolidness!' low •40/112 possibly be
afforded to make a living.

GAS PIPE
urntsbni, ae well.as Cheadelleee, hreakaha. Drop
Liptahe.; also WATIR PIP; Stop. Ter and frost
SphpoteitadPhiPat. everythlas beleashig to peer
water Sutures.

Belts hung, and furnished if desired. Locks of al
kinds repaired. [Dee. 211,11157.-t

gissiness _garb.

W. TIPTON,
*so a pn, oppoimi• th• 111400*vii4igottribarems., *Urea• aimat all tlatetlligellillraallytpsttasiltoal badness la his liaa. *aimsilk *warners iwaistaat a4w17 4***rous4l*.festies. Ohs blot *call.

May 29, I. .

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
rritillnionloWeglor liaTiaL bNa.ollllo'.L solvoolAtto as ,orilloootimitionaLbmbuataaa.iaall Iti at tkooldaLood.
Corner qfEtta•' tlg onasd Neat

Middle atreeterailitWarg, Pa.
AdWaa lof

CMACIRISChM&
HZIIAD,

ROLLS,

osastaat
ma,r lyNiko.sAtetsadelalma,si'toetatte sadsbehadtreek.Intb loemdisponi=topless% be mess thatNess Ise essielbettooAl asses: Ordaoaoltelbd,aad pleawtlyatteaded to.111ab away Clanksare Ow patreatspbestowedon aidold firs, fis continuance la asked.

111.1daldllt NEWPOZT.Aprl 9. 11169 -t f

OYSTER SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgBt., Gettysburg
sou door to lagle Hotel,

Hu&Mays onhand a laivb'aortas:it ofWI kinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
Rade of the beet =Guide, with ?rens, Llamado,!sista', Plet;Oakse, ie.

FRESH OYSTERS
.4rryed tocustom ors, and orders for Tandlloo,or Par-dm promptly Iliad. Raving spook) socommoditkeor Ladles nod Gqotlemen sod bolos domrsolood toplasm,bo laMtaa Ids blondsto pito bhp a oall.Nov. G. Isee—st

.GRANITE-YARD
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ON RAILROAD, NELE FREIGHT DEPOT.:

PETER BEITLER
b rimmed Warmish awirmr, kir all Ida& of
BUILDING Airb MONUMENTAL PUZPODEB,

at roolontable Moo—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c.,
Walla lishibid in everyrotylo desired, by boot of
iforboon.

111111hibrilionfros a diotamoopromptlyattoodod to.Jue S.—ti

A SERVANT FOR ALL
-

---

Both's Improvement for Opening, (losing
and: Lat,64*2o

it'AY be *nestled. to_w gate andoperatill from
Lrlb ,teani 226 byone hand, is any de-
-001 d teak ttfagito.Aposotoodelooodilillo,
one point, At toy dinanes gymthey'll. This to.promsoatilitilipOted Atop, lot poillbottutdotrollC
will not be disarranged by the magginy °oho yea,nor by the frost milli the gone; nay be made at a
country bisekemith's And easily attached to a pits.
Theaadirtipad .havint Igor 414tato Nu-
ty, irk!' toll Towitohlp oak Ifarm liOts oftido*.
Also, ROTH b SHANSI .11.111U041111,11713GATS
—which will be round vofitabloood -coavositot toall
antenosgills to drill

sa
thansgie—sethey reps& Inttheir toam,open*WNW latch a to, witboot

a mant, of getting lashiowstaelow4.
Torfunhori
naylll.-tf Menntles .o.,AdanCielM6 gerMsw,£t.

XrtW.BUSINESS:.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
HV,:gilatti.7.tbgtlnt °P=77."'"'
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
ifi4U it544.44,

_

'

FARMERS
TRY THI

/star Bone Phosphate.
anagvicaltarilata, dweller., who are to ram*Wan active sad pertessat wanure, sad wileMy haws the dailies ertills article presented to theirpatios Ibr elm list time. the assortsoter•re wouldsmut, that the

He also continues Ills old busbies of Trhamhsg
Buggies, Carriages, £c.,and sonata frets tho public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dee.l.l.—tf

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE

ELLIE HOWE, JR.,
SEWING MACHINES.

JACOB F. THOMAS,
lonafor Adam Meaty, Pt., Granite Mai, P. 0

(owidien's

OEDINA will betwomptly attended to: ILsekdnos

t deliveredto all parts of tits county and instrut-
ti=so
ems hedmll=so*w.
chines on account of thapopularity of the Hope Ma-
chines. Therein none GMIMI" West they bine
Imbedded in each machine a medallion having the
likens,.of SLIM!' ElOWll,Jr.,ocilkite.

Feb.26—tt

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Ras commenced the

CPOPERgG BUSINESS
la all its branches at hhi reekleace on tb• linindiodo
burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysentg,
Pa. The public, an always hare mole to order all
Linda and itylee of
=AT vaults,

CROCTBTANDIL
PICK= "PANDA

TUB&
llttur aalutzt.s.-1 deo marauders sale pLEms ,Calsrllseras.

/hid all other trade of Coopering. .B•pairtag doseohsaply sad with despatch. Glee ni scall.Aug. 18, 1849.-tf

STAB BONE PHOSPHATE
is Worthy of their experlmestal trial. at List; peatswittilesseentematrog th • Mienmat deem, thatat
tar a trial they will sod their testimony to that etlicadmide of tarmacs atm sew Tigard Itas the cheep-artand beet maws Is themarket.

THE AMMONIA
issoppliodatranitantly from a• organic portion o
Um bons.

Pun $u P=s TON' IN BAGS.Parisars Mu usacall.ls'Grosad Boa*, Oil of Vitsioltcan toinuonall. M

IORICHOLDIII WIIiON,
limas ayH-Pram dhtsN. W.serate Wasidaysa sad Biased sta.Ones& ars, Penis.

Inaba Phosphite
it t

ls far sale bp.WfiltalitPOOsPtNWT N
Omaha liata. Pa.NIL/1033 1 NISNINIS,

Moir UMW*, Pa
Nara 12.—tt

=NIL= KOHN, Esnariir,Pa.

A Word to the Wise 1
HIGHLY WORM=IRFLRIMICRB
Renner's Chemical Fertilizer
THE importance of a quick, ac-

tive and durable n teettilset, to the soil
of eve oonntgp. he ereltiotedisolLby I . Bat-ing is squat,alter Song study and careful el.painful, that Y. O. Itatorws

Chemical Fertilizer
• •

as*Bossallothasala rimptaillaease ell.klada
im4 Ihave lagrobalaml She doglegAlma awashaad maneMr to at iv*=Kbsea vs
rwbnasM war. Ilk sal liaMbit,

. . ,

HAS mkt BUCC3IOI3FULLY TRIED
. ,

by aDumberat oar lhaisaire sad by allarta hays it toha WIC 4 thil;inalliaar,-mai allis°lmpost. las prepassiaollirsebthila laalSlaw larayanaa,y,asitwllldhatibiur .

GETTYSB►URG, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1869.
grinuntiii gams.

LOOK HERE
THE tuidersignedhas leased the_s. Warelitesouthecorneroftltrattonetrestaad
lateRallread,antysburg,Ps., aadwill carryon tb

Grain &Produce Business
a&In tibrasehee. The highest prices wilI always,
he paid forWliest,Sys,born,Osts, 010 Viso.
ebriteede, rimmed, Sumac, liay and diraw,,Driee
bed*,liane,Ocap.i/aaes,dhosidere and ilidwi.l.Ote
UN, with everything else Inas dowitt/ Prodlul.fine.

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sal ,t3offees. Sugars Molasses.Byr•
pips, Teas, Spleen Salt, Chaise, Vinegar, Boda,
Mustard,Starch , lirooms,Buckets. Blacking. dolv,
is. Also,ooaL OIL. SlabOil,Tar, do .111811 ot
Itlads;Splkasand Nails; Smoking sad Cheats/11T°.Wiesen.

He Is always able te-supply• ant rate •rtfcle
el FlourAria the 41M/rout kinds °treed.

AWL_Gronnd Plax ter, withQnnnotandotberfertill
sirs. COAL.by thenusbel,ton orcartoad.

Its will also ran

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to No.lllsNorth Howard strait, NALTIHOEE. sodNo.$ll Harkerstreet, PHILADELPHIA. All goods
sent to either place willbe melted and forwarded
promptly All roods should be marked "CRESS'
OAR."

April2,1869. -I

111=M!11:11:El!3

JOHN CRESS

EMECIZE:I

Joseph Wible & Sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

Lout.h.-tast earnenif Railroad and Washington streets,

GETTYSBILRG PA.
UNEMT cash pries paid for allkinds of°rainand
Al Country Produce generally. The Mahan cash
Pricepaid for rood Bay and By °Straw. Wean' keep
oonwtantly on hand for saloon kinds of

GROCERIES,
snob as Spears. Coffees. Tees, biplanes and Syrup,Toemcee, ecepe, aplotetebd*sauteing =tally kept in

Grocery !tore.
LINE OF CARP TO BALTIMORE.

We will run line of r. to Baltimore weekly, to
the Warehouse at Skllt..lloN CO., 128 North at.,
corner of Franklin, for the transportations of goods
sack way, leaving Gettysburgevery Monday and re-
tuning on Wednesday.

In any town or iiniike in th
Coinaty;\

urveyin.g— onveyancing.
S WITHEROW,.r.'FAIRFIELD, PA.,

Tenders kb service, to the public a, •

RACTICAL SURVEYOR,
prepared to gamyPanne, Lou. no., on nor

• • Atavism taken out • eleuveyeaeorit
afraid to preparing

1 , BONDS. SAILSAIM LIaIINS,S2-1 1111tOLBS OF aeszsitterr, OL/LBLING
AT. SALM, be.firtiag bad eeasbierible experts:ear thisline.be

• Leresolve a liberal share of patroaage. Beek
routptly ettiaFalrieldded to sad reaseuabla,.

seirso,, Sklualtpra.as. 1. ISSIL—t, ,

The beet brands of TIATILIZJIIIB tonna/alp on
hand, or securedabhors notice for those ordering.

April 9,180.-0

REMOVAL.—The undersigned
hasradwred his PRINTING OPTICk from theDiamond to the corner of Railroad and Washington

streets, where be will be pleased to meet his oldMends and patrons
April 9.-31 J. Z. WIBLI

gnioditals, &c.
UNQUIRRTIONABL 1148 PERT 81:14TAINE
WOMB OF ME IMP 7111. THE WORM,'

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
Harper's Magaalne, spare from the illnatratlons,

noutafas from fl Sty to ono, hatdred per cent. more
matter then any ahnllarpariodkal tuned la Ma 13,n.

NEW FIRM. •

A. E. ECKENRODE
HAS takes the Warobonso, lately occupied b
Philip Rana, st Granite Station, on the line of th
Gettysburg Raliroad,2 alias from Runterstown,and
willdrills all kinds f

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest market pries. I will alx,keep°oatmeal,on band ibr saleairkinds of

GROCERIES,
Oolfes, ilisgar,Molassies. Byrnpe, Tem ie., • ith Sal
Ptah, CHU.Tar.Boaps, Bacon sod Lard, Tobaccos, leAlso.** bee brands of /LOCI with PAID of alWails; ekes, Coal.

I retgeollaily solicit thepaStOmagoofinrltiaads,andWriter tas public to call and examin• my stork
A.R. ACHENHOSZ.Ja0.211.-..tf

NEW FORWAHDINt
AND COMMISSION HOUSE

.H AVINGPurchssedthe extensive
WarehouseCars, do., of Cta.randendraodlntend tocarry on the butanes.. no.

.dor tba Stu of litnnatt.•l 00., at Om old stand on
Umcarom of llfaehiagtoasad latimed aaaaato , on •

merearmada* male num beretoibre.
imrArmo larllaeof freight Oars 'inflame oatWarehouse wary MISR*II SOON. and accost-niottatnis Mina 1,01 ho ran as omeolos may moultsBy AM &crampoon' we are prepared to conveyWeigle at all timer to tad frets Baltimore. All

batiages of tble kind eatrarted toas, will boprampt.atMeded to. Oar taro ma to the IVarebonte ofHtneases &Bose, led north Howard street, Balti-
more. Beladetermised to pay good prime, tellodium sad deal fairly, we Moria ryaody to (iv.
me • call.

WK. It.BIGELIM.
1.1J1L1ND111003114131
JAMBI SIOUAN.

Jan.ll.lBllll.

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &o
GNITTIBUIte, HIPIN'A

THY nderilined Is ying stills Waratbouseje
Carlisle street adjopaining Buehler's Batl , tbe

Metes pries,for

CRITICAL NOTICES or THE PRESS
Tbagroat popular Monthly /sae•orla.—Neso For*

Obserrer.

FLOOR, WHIAT, RTI, 00111 N, OATS, BUOY
WEIRAT,OLOViIt ANDI'IIIIOTHY4INDS,

POTATOIS, So., Be.,

,andlnyltesprodacsrs tonlvo him acallbefor• ulllagHo has constantly on hand for soils,

Moment refer to term* of eulogy to the high too.
and earhyd iticellenee of Harper's Magazine—a jour-
nal with'. monthly emblem Mahout 120,1 on goon—la whom gagameso bud some ofthe thobsestlight and general raiding of the day. We speak ofthis work as an:wridonce of tine culture of theAhead-
Imopeople • and Um popularity it has moulted Isanirited. Each onntber /manikin tally 144 pages of
relg-imatter,appr ly Hinstratod with good
weuts; and It lass In Itself theracy month.ly tad the Morephilatiplitliasrufrly, blended withthe hestfeatures of the daily roe]. It has greatpower in the.diasemination of •ofpure literature.—Tausersa's °wide to Amodostier emtor Ltoutott.,It le one of the wonders of rnalbm—the edit°.Met management of Harper's. • • All therperiodi.rale ablate the Harpers publish are almost-,ideally
well edited.—The Nation. N. F.

We can account br Ita IPOIX.IIII only by the simple
fact that It meow precisely the popular taste, fiarnisie
It a variety of pleasing and and inctroetive readingfor Herald, Batas.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
Molasses .11yraps,CofsasAsters .ke.,wlth SallFish,
011s,Tar doaps, Baconsad Lard, Tobaccos, As. Mao,
the bestbrandsofFLOOR ,wlth /BM) ofall kinds.
-11•111wriss has

SEVERALVALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Perlis Gump, Rhodes' Phosphate sad A
A Itexletto Guano.

SUBSCRIMTIONISO-170

Whilst he pays the highest market prices forall
he buys, he sells at the lowest living pronto. He
sets •share of public patronage, resolved, ter give
satodlotionin every ease.

aOBIRT hteetTADY,
Ju1721,1869.-e!

Witio and 4tstaurantil.

Herper'e Marlene,one year $4 00
As Extra Copy of either the Maustine, Weekly, orBazar will be supplied gratis ibr every Club of FineSubscriber' at Se 00 eacb, inone remittance; or, SU

Copies for $2O 00, without extra copy.
Subscriptions to Harper', Magazine. Weekly, and

Bazar, to one addreu lot in.year, $lO CO ; or, two of
Harper'• Periodical", to one address for one year,

$7 00.
A Complete Bet of Harper's Magazine, now com-

prising 39 Volumes. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by exprces, freight at riptone of purchaser, for$2 26 per. volume. Singlevolume, by well, postpaid,
All 00. Cloth eases, for bitellzsg, 88 cents, by mall,postpliki.

The postaas on Harper's Magazine is .24 canta apear, whi b moot be paid at die subscriber's poet-saw
Addeo. HARPRR k BROTHERS. New York

sitt stai and JattintL I

"A COMPLETE PICTORIAL ninon. OF TR
11721311

"TUE SEST.CTIZAPEST, MIDMOST SUCCESSFUL
YAKUT PAPER IS Twe UNION."

BEAUTIFUL t 4 TAXMAN.
There but bath its inner an

MEI
Them Is no op? but bath with tears been

HARPER'S WEEKLY

There is no voice but bath been heard to

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
In November will be commented "Man and Wife"

• new gerbil story. splendidly !Unarmed, by WILKisCOMista (Author of 'ft. WeMill In While." 'lieNam e,"*.Anhadale," and "The Moonstone"). Newliobiertbevs b• supplied with ElaitrzVe
tram ape rommencemeta of thatory to the end of1870 for Your Dollvre.

languish
O'er hours ofdirknews it can ne'er forge

CRITICAL NOTIONS OP THE PEW
The Yong NIVITAPIM of ow country. Complete

lu all the departments of an American Family Paper.
Elmiran'eWSlS:LT boa earned Sr Itself • eight to Its
tit.e, JoUnnat. or CIFILIZLFFIF."--Veto York EveRimy F.

HARIMS WaxriT .may be nareeereedly declaredthe beet to.wiapaper toAnaerim—N. r JudepaufentThe 'articles upon publkilltatiODO'which appear In
HARM'S WIIILT AVM *set to week ibrm a remark
able serfeaof brief pleiftfeallessay/. Then are dualsgulebed by clear and pointed etatemeot, by nod
on:mon-mum, by ludepeadencemad breadth of view
The) are the 'spread°, of motor. coorktion, high
prlodple.and strong feeling. sod take their place
antattr tbe bat otwqmpa wrttiog of the time.—
North American Reriew. Berton, Nat,

tr BWRIPTIONB.--187u
TIMM' :

Hari:lee& Weakly, one year* uOO

There hi no cheek, however bright ite

• • •
An Extra Copy of either the Saassine, Weekly. orBaser, winbe supplied gratis for every Club of Pi"

Subscriber. at $4 Oreach.is one remittance; or, Biz
amiesJor 2..ai 00, without extra ropy.

Subscriptions to Beepers Magazine. Weekly, and
Bazar, toone address ibr one yeer.slo (0 , two ltfHarper J Persodiccas to oneaddrusforone year $7 00.

Bac- Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The AnnualVolumes of Harper's Weekly, In neat

cloth binding, millbe sent by express, free of expense,
for $7 each. A complete Bet, comprising Thirteen
Volumes, sent on recelptof cask at the rate of $5 25per not., freight at expose of purchaser. Volume
ETD. ready January 15t„1270.

The pasture as Harper' Weekly Y2O costa a year
which =at be paid at tb subscriber'. post office.

Address HARPER&BROTHERS, New York.

REPOSITORY OP 14811011: PLEASURE, AND
INSTEXTION."

periened buds beneath Ha hues are
bid ;

KIM() LITOTEL

WIFTY8131 1;,i,,PAWIC HYENA : P TIMOR:

HARPER'S BAZAR
errndeseat cootalsrag samerese relLete.e. nat-

terns t useful articles scrarepanfee the paper every
kittolght, and ocaurlrnalty an elegeot Colored Fash-
ions Piste.

Barprr'n Bazar contains 16 ROW papa of th• ata•
of Harper'i Weekly. printed to eoparfln• ealeadered
papaw, and l■ publf.h•d ',mall.

No eye ,F, t he dewy lightreposes,
But broken star-beatn4 tremble 'need)

its lid.

CRITICAL NOTICES OP THE PUPS

There is no lip, howe'or with lenghter
ringing,

However light and gay ita words may

Rut it bath trembled at Fom.• dark up-

NOW OPEN.`
raBis snow Hosseourdiissbigai.

d 14 la the soft append MU.' Its

wok" s silesseat salt oterrasteet, beteg Is Os
masseadassepoesseset the Seim • avitirgansimp
lasitliasessessisialetertlasseseansselatleastadseas
440 gee/O,ISMleafteetsbllegsttsetied.
earelatisse sensate, sea sasemeesuas Oink
imielleit*se essay sadenor holism TbliIts

IY•if/PAlP4lllol,lmr,"!VabliePillriasi.,,,'
=M=

springing
Of stern affection and d m i,ery

we are all brothers In thi• , of dream
In&

Yet hand meets hand,
repl lea ;

Nor deem we that bencart a brow a

WMNOT

Harper's Maur contains beldam pictares,natterns.
etc . a variety of matter of semcial use and Interest
to the family; articles of healtk, dress, and holm-
bombs' In all Its brioche.; Its editiirial matter I.
specially adapted to the circle g is Intended to Inter
wit and instinct; and it has, besides, rood stories
and literary` matter of merit. It le not surprising
that the Journal, with such features, has achieved
Ina abort time an immense soccer ; ihr sometidas
of It. kind waa dew reel to thoossods of -familia., and
Its publishers have filled the demand. The young
lady who buys a single somber of Harper's Bazar le
made • subscriber for lib.—New York Evening Post

The Baser Is excellent. Like all the petiodicals
which the Harpers publish, It Is almost Ideally writ
edited, and the class of readers for wheat It Is Intend
ed—tbe mother. end daughters laaverage families—-
can . of but profit by its mood 11020.1 and good taste,
*hid:, we have no doubt, In today making very
many homes happier than they may navel:nen before
the women berm taking lemons In mama' and
household and social management from this good.
natured mentor.—The Nation.

.1 eye to eye

beaming
The newer of life in broken beauty Hem

Oh;~blessed light that gilds our night of
sorrow ;

Oh ! balm of Gilead, for our healing
found ;

We knodlikhat peace will come with thee
to-morrow,

And that afflictions spring not from the
ground

AMERICAN TRAVEL.

THE GREAT RAILROAD RACE FROM NEW TORII
=I

Theswaying motion is greater upon this
than upon the Northern lines, for the gunge
of the Fort Wayne Is an inch and a hair
wider than that of the Pennsylvania; and
cars which hug the track closely as far as
Pittsburg, have a liberal "side shake" for

Ithes the merit of being medble, ofconveying in-
struction, of giving excellent patterns in every de•
pertinent,and of being well stocked with good read-
ing-matter.-- Watchman and Re lector.

Mr. Albert D. Richardson, in a letter from
Chicago to the New York Tribune, gives a
very Interesting account of the three great
lines ofrailroad running from New York to
Chicago. and thence to the Pacific coast.—
We make the following extracts from his
letter :

Three great railroad lines from Chicago
point toward New York—the Michigan
Central, via Detroit and Canada, the Michi
gan Southern, via Cleveland, and the Fort
Wayne, [Pennsylvania Central] via Pitts-
burg. All make about the same through
fare ($2O), but each has its special friends.
who invariably travel upon it, and believe
it immeasurably superior to all the rest in
comfort, agreeableness, and safety. • • •

In going East, the Pennsylvania line
makes on an of average nearly 31 miles an
hour, and accomplishes the entire journey
in 29f hours. This is the most remarkable
running ever done in America; for the
heavy grades and sharp curves over the Al
leghanies cannot be passed at a higher speed
than 26 miles an hour, even by dividing
trains and using the most powerful locomo•
lives. - The delay has to be made up on the
Fort Wayne, which is almostan air-line and
has no considerable grades. I came West
by this route. I nould detectonly one differ
coca between riding upon the fast train and
an ordinary express. In setting up all ma
chinery, from the hugest steam engine to the
tiniest watch, care is taken to have nopivot
fitting exactly in its bearings, but to losssre a
little freedom both for the "end shake" and
the "side-shake." Upon this train the
"side shake" is very lively. At times the
car rocks like a cradle, and the motion is not
gliding, bat galloping. Where the track is
crooked it produces nearly as much sea-
sickness asa rolling ship. At great speed,
even upon astraight line, aninequality in a
rail of half an inch in a hundred feet may
make the car-wheel bound like a ball.

he rest of the way to Chicago. On the
Western division the train runs 95 miles an
hour, including all stoppages. Passengers
aver that the wheels do not touch the rails
more than about once in a hundred feet,and
one man who lives beside the track declares
that he has only been ableto catch a glimpse
of the passing train twice within a week,
though he has watched for it every-after-
noon. The Michigan Central, one of the
best of American roads In character, equip-
ment, and management, does not lag in the
race more than once. When receiving the
train late from the Great Western it has
made up almost an hour and a half upon
this fast time-table in 254 miles. It illus-
trates admirably the gain which well-con-
ducted lines have made during the last
dozen years in comfort and security for pas-
sengers. Upon through trains it runs the
Pullman cars, which are simply Incompar-
able. Itsfirst-class day coaches are built
with unusual care and strength. Thecom-
pany boast that though they have carried
ten millions of passengers in these coaches
within fourteen years, they have never
drawn a drop of bloodfrom any person in-
sidepf one of them. People who kept out-
side have been hurt, aspassengers ought to
be if they will stand on the platforms.

Last month, when the new, time-table
went into effect, H. E. Sargent, the Super-
intendent, sent out circulars enjoining the
utmost vigilance and. care upon all em
ployees, and he wentout on the first train,
watch in band. The responsibility for a
hundred-or a thousand lives is an oppressive
weight upon any man, be he general, steam-
boat pilot, or railway engineer. &lay
engineer had been specially instructed to
avoid excitement, to keep lila train well in
band, and'under no circumstances to pass
any point ahead of Mire. But one, in his
nervousness, forgot how to handle his
brakes, ran by a dining-station—where he
abottld have stoppedlixtr minutesahead 4tine, tore one cylinder offhie etighwupos
the corner of freight-train which was Just
getting upon a slding;:iednunnery entailed
a great digester. Be 'was a 'careful man,
who had been eleven years 'in the se:Llof the road, and had netter even
the paint of his loconiotive beaver but hp
was discharged on the spot. The two
greatest improvementawehave made in the
inky of safety are patent *lino .sad pet
tautbrakes, which ars both In use spotsthe
Sichigetti Central, and ought ha.Amon
every road- I. the ccootry. The aid-boh-
locapietibnin—tudit: Mini.than inersills
of tbe.car—ere the.weak painUi of a train.
Ins °Midas they tastup Ntmwaste impart
nevi* the bodiesedtimorsithsi Menain-
M064(.014104 la A!telssiopkm (anyAnn*

4stion• maddeath among: this pasmegers.--
The new platform—Millees—is oa av,keel
with the sills, its idttitighmbers abut direci-
'fly 'againstthent: Amigaof the'aft.play,
of O fent or eighteeninehes.betwestr ,3wo

fr sliclit'*ineth: ills a
9111/TA and

in nny 114li*),*ofteL j~teAt 1 Gibers ate

*ltStNirlr
SO apply ,thtllMSget
Ira*do ow/ ttheivor
Mg a littis, [cod whim bum.4101114,401 14.
Ivo sim .719d/ort"• :,esuggi -pull

IU,UMtIY
I SATZ 01 IiAXD J 111!

-.T.-. ...1t....:-•':,..:..--e''...:-I-::::':$.
ago:4, Ellll

SUBSCIIIPTIONB.-11K0
Tinos:

:Harper's Bazar, one year $4 00
An ]titre Copy of either the Magazine. Weekly,:or

Parer will be supplied gratis for every Club of rine
Babscrlbers at it 00 rack In one reinittanie; or, Ma
Copies for 820 10, withoutextra copy.

Subscription. to Harpies Magazine, Weekly, aid
Bazar, toune addraes for one year, 810 00; or, two of
Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one year,
ST 00.

=el

Vole. Land IL of Harper's Bazar, kr the year
PtNl-9, elegantly bound Inveto moroccocloth, aril
be mat by *Apnea freight prepaid, for $7 00 each .

The postage on Harper's Hagar L 20 cents a year
Which meet IN, paid at the robecriber's posttodleo.

Address HAI‘PER t BROTHS'S/3, New York.
0et.29,15e9.-3t

gut and girt iusuranrt.
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ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

:INOORTORATZD, KABOB 18, 1851.

011101E8

RERRIAN WIFE MARKET

life even to a dozeh new shirts for the corn
ing husband.

===l
=EI

iresident—CleorgeSwope.

rlce-Preiddent—Sarenellt.Aussell.
Secretary —D. A. Buehler.
Tressorer-11.0.Fahnestock.
idecutiveoomudtise—HobertMcCord7,13.•.Plek

ng, Jacob Ring.
klenagers.-o•orgedwcipe,D. A Buehler, Likens

dy, 8. E.Enuall,Z.° .lakneetock.o estystmrs; /week
Zing, Btrebee towaybip ;' Frederick Dlehl,Frank fs
H. A. Picking, iltraban; Abdiel IP.Oitt, New °sand:
Wm. Roos White, Liberty; H. 0. Peters.Petersbury
(T.8.)

sOompany is limited in its operations to t •

reinnty of Adams. It has been Inoperationfor sore
than IT years,ond In that period has marls but ester
siolaseatlhaTing paldloases by ire dazing that period
witintipir to,serslll.ooo. An/pawn demising WI II
Illinumecanapply to either of the imitators.

/artbeSseenthaQommitteem. to at thesacs q
Oetapsay, as do lastWiriairidayle.evary, amostf•
at Vodeek. • Ilfisolialtsc—

OABBA6E
T.HAVIII grown aid win owl by moltthesoodotti.Itilkrwhiginriotloo of CARIBOO": -

•
"MON" NARON"—o remarkable owed andWl*

vormti. Ihim ontwoodod to Molar this intiott
to weigh from 1.6 to "I potato. Otidtr
immotawom frier P1ia114,11119167

MammothDrumhead
ty with tb•Oho oral. VoirWeimanilas/1rlamasl totimardglitallOUs.

Orem w •
~

Tbo IMMlolfs •P=r onrfekaisillalNWßOtto. hoonwimallto gunrol•roo:
Otiodloot rileolltemPoil-iimmeng

ate Ilebo4WPßlPtirotionehnootoremaggo tl
odor wirovolet,iiiktrar tkivhioriag
treattOblet •

'Addros•;150141110111 .
' • , • - Woo 4x4.Pu.

• .

TEDI4'AGENTS

Azt bgaihtatpaxtfiliMpa we. about to
undergo to94,StionSofAr9RlY,atthe4tan
of hli phiakiipa;4l- 11itther, hither I"
ipcpatmedit ion of Um? *treat, alto wee109144031, ‘!do nYthliteelse• 134 60'44:them' tap Ion:" "But EtrAttix,“ .lilt the ,
father. --tlLlKAALlELthiltlind'i
live many,a tomake rultappyt"HRO• POOl4lll-Iratetr theretlerfer w#l.

Oh bonisoimattitoawak" r-,ssulicspiamit aeouttimpakimaimra

KRItO gEtE LAMP, AIteltth elt -hleriheteh the pi ter° et
41104VI the MIN Mori" ins tattoo W.
larrh satgde*retr Wad .the
AT, ' "he 'we/itot tkiiihared.• Hrin

tblity4' e. 'i11917; ••41 111/4
loci see ;Mat-Buhl I* to 'Sr-corder, itral-
mo • lyiski4l2-ankiViii-irobst get

Adsy Isom ee.e so ftelbriti chwy.

tely. Ode,.
41/064Weitnehi' iett.cirin sa g

liiiideeellimmitoomilimasiUmfbrilsntalisk•

rebseiverik VOW winist'aiomatirso
.1.4 a i . al, ,
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bakes...l4lj A
ik#rr iledisallee /bath..eilii*a•U
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fiord takes off the brakes, and permits lb
ruin to back or goon. With the:"Crean
er" the brakemen must be summoned t•
their posts to unlock the wheels again.
Bat so-great is the momentum of an ordl
nary train of five passenger coaches run
thing 45 miles an hour that even with pat
eta brakes It cannot bestopped in less tha.
1500 feet. In comfort our great gains are
aleeping and dtning cars, perfect ventila-
tion which .keeps out all dust, and a dram
spring which, in summer, makes the drool
fly open automatically for the, passenger l•
go out, and stay open behind him, and ii
winter (the spring being reversed) open fo.
the passenger to come in, and close bebint.
him.

West of Buffalo and Pittsburg none of
the lines are double tracked. Making tin
fast time is a much more difficult feat that
A was in 1857, for the trains then ran only
two passenger coaches, while they now run
four or nye. On all the lines many people
lush for the fast train because it is fast, but

Ice following seems to be a fair statement
of itspoints as compared with the on'
which consumes 88 hours in the journey
Imm New York to Chicago: Comfort, ma
terially less. Corning by itspoils two days,
or brings one here at the disagreeable hour
of midnight. Passage by the slower train
occupies one day and two nights; bat the
traveler makes his toilet on thesleeping-car
on the second morning and arrives ready
fur breakfast and a good day's work.—
Dangor, but very slightly increased. At
some points the train runs 50 miles an
hour ; but, even that is not uncommon upon
an ordinary express for short distances.—
Much of the gain in time is through di-
minishing the number and length of stop
pages. Besides, whenever an unusually
quick train Is put upon any road the em-
ployees are correspondingly alert and vigi-
lant for it. During the eight months offast
running 12 years ago there was no serious
accident upon either of the routes. De-
struction of track and machinery fully
doubled. Any rate above twenty or twen
ty-five miles an hour brings an increase hi
wear and tear four- fold greater than the in-
crease in speed. A heavy train running 60
miles an hour racks and strains its rolling
stock incredibly, and at every curve and in
equality strikes the rails likes cannon hall.
It is safe to conclude that we shall not im
prove much upon this time-table until one
road-beds are a great deal more perfect, and
wagon crossings on the level of the track
abolished.altogether. But ifthis rate of speed
were extended through to San Franscio we
should go from ocean to ocean in four
days and a quarter. That will be ac-
complished when the same competition
which now shoots us acrossthe Alleghenies
shall whirl us over the Rocky Mountains
and the Sierras. Already we are making a
good beginning. The Pacific Railroad
Companies will place upon their line early
in October a lightning train composed ex
elusively of Pullman's sleeping, hotel and
dining cars, to run once a week, in con-
nection with the fast trains from New York
to Chicago. It will carry passengers across
the continent in five days—a gain of 48
hours upon the present 'time-table. The
fare will be either $25 or $5O extra, it is
not yet determined which, to cover the ad-
ditional expense of taut running, and of
drawing heavy dining cars over the mono
tams. The passenger can breakfast in New
York on Tuesday and in San Francisco on
the following Sunday. "In these days,"
says Thackeray, "we no_ longer travel, we
only arrive." A. D. R.

Almost as soon as a girl is born, in the
better ranks ofsociety, her parentsbegin to
prepare the dowry she must have when she
goes to her husband. For this is indispen-
sable in the eyes of any Russian young
gentleman who proposes to be married.
She must furnish everything for an outfit in

I have beard of a lady ofrank and wealth
who had prepared a costly dowry of silks,
linen, jewels, plate, etc., for her beloved
daughter, who died as she came to be
twenty years old. The mother resolved to
endow six girls witlrthese riches, and ado-
ally advertised for them. A host of appli-
cants came, and she selected six. None of
them had lovers. But now that they had
a respectable dowry secured, each girl was
speedily engaged, and paid the rich lady by
promising to pray for the repose of her
daughter's soul.

Inno country is this arrangement of terms
carried on with more caution and complete-
ness than in Russia. The young man goes
to the house of his proposed bride, and
counts over the dresses, and examines the
furniture, and sees to the whole with his
owneyes, before he commits himself to the
Irrevocable bargain. In high life such
things are conducted with more apparent.
delicacy, but thefacts are ascertained with
accuracy, the business being in thebands to
a broker or anotary. The treys/maw is ex-
posed in public before the wedding day.

At Whitsunday there is a curiouscustom,
which is gradually giving way with the ad-
vance of civilization. The yt ung people ol
a neighberhood come together, and the
girls stand in a row, like so many statutes,
draped indeed, and not only draped, but
drtssed in their best, and painted, too ; for
theyonug ladies, and the older ones also, of
this country, use cosmetics freely, and a box
of lady's paints is a very common plena
for a young man to make the girl be likes.
Behind the row of girls are their mothers
the young men having made known tbeie
choice, and the terms,are settled between
the parents of the parties.

The ladies inRunde are very anxious to
marry, becatiselbey halm no liberty before
marriage. They ire-kept constantly under
the maternal eye" until 'they are given tip to
the husband, and then, they take their owncourse,-which Is a round of gayety and dia.
sipation only, re mated bi their means of
indulgence. The dire'eli:Chireh, like the
itOman, permit'no'divitice ;' but the illkope-
ior; like the Polie; ail grant speak dip-
peneations. The Greek priest must nitro,
once, and If MIWlSlNlKlttreennot marry
again. No one to Saida am be: married
More than three thew •
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CATHOLIC GENERAL COUNCIL/4.

TheEcumenical Council of the Roman
Catholic Church, which Pope Pius IX ha*
•rdered to be Leld in the city of Route op

the 19th day ofDecember next, has created
;rest interest in the religious world, an.
his la, we think, an opportune time to giv.
brief account of the General Councilr

which have been held since the days of the
tit..aties. the work,Ecumenical is definei
lo mean general or universal

From the beginning there have been held
councils in the church to settle disputes in
egard to doctrines and discipilne. The.%

have been of two kinds—local &cal general.
One of the earliest was that recorded In
Acts xv. of the Apostles, Elders and Bretb

• en, in regard to the circumciskm of certain
converts outside of the Jewish Church.

I. Council of Nice, A. D. 326, to declare
against the teachings of Arius touching tit.
creation of Christ, and which Council set-
tled the divinity of Christ.

2. The Council of Constantinople In 381,
called to settle the doctrine of thepersonal
ity of the Holy Spirit against the contrary
doctrine of Macedonia.

3. The Council of Ephesus in 431, called
to declare against the doctrineof Nestorian,
a Syrian and Bishop, who claimed that the
divine nature_united with the human, so as
to have in effect two personalities.

4. The Council of Chalcedon, in 451,
called to decide against Eutyches, who, op-
posing Nestorius, had gone to the other ex-
treme, and taught that whilst Christ was of
or from two natures he did not exist In two
natures, but In one. This doctrine was
termed the Monophyrite, and is the same as
that which has lately been promulgated in
Germany as a new doctrine.

5. The Council ofConstantinople, in 553,
called to condemn the doctrine of Often,and to rescind, In effect, some doctrines
which previous Councils had affirmed.

G. The council of Constantinople, in 680,
called against the Monothelites.

7. Commit of Constantinople in Truthsor
Quinsexum, called to determine matters o
discipline and not of doctrine.

8. The Council ofTrent which vas held
from 1595 to 1568, called to meet the diffi •
cultiee of the Reformation and to bring pub
Ilc sentiment to bear against the church.—
This was the last General Council called,as
the council of a tew years ago to settle the
doctrine of the Immaculate Conception was
a local and not a general council. Maus-
hiem erroneously predicted that, the Coon
cil of Trout was the last. Ecumenical Coun-
cil that. would ever be held ; but the Pope
tots recently issued an invitation, in fact, au
order to all the Bisoops and Arch-Bishops
throughout the world to attend a grand
General Council, to be held at the city of
Rome, on the ninth day of December next.
Every other ecclesiastical officer in the
church is also invited to be present, with
certain privileges, not, however including
the right to vote. The Protestant Church
is also invited, and the language of the in.
citation seemed to be honest and sincere,
but an explanation of the Pope, in reply to
a letter from Dr. Cumming, of London, re
vealed the fact that the invitation only con
templated that theProtestant Church should
renounce their errors, with the assurance
that the Church of Rome wasready to wet
come them back to the truefold from which
they had wandered, but that they could not
receive on terms of equality those who had
rejected the doctrine that the keys of the
Kingdom of Heaven were committed to
Peter, and through his successors to the
present head of the Romish Church.

Tau Oca Day IN SKTL•q.—Tbe one day
In seven is the day of rest. And the goes-
tion arises—what is rest? If only sleep orInactivity, that want Is already provided
for. Nearly a third of our time is thus spent
more than a third with most people is spent
in sleep and refreshment; The seventh
day la in addition to all this, and its obsery •
twee is probably the oldest custom in the
world. The Hebrews in their early history
are referred to as men who already recog-
nized the Sabbath or rest of the seventh
day. Its observance is enjoined upon them
as the continuation of an old institution,
not the commencement of a new.' The day
of rest is intended for the relief of our
powers in their activity. In a word, it is
repose by the change of mental occupa-
tion, not the cessation of all employment.
The Christian, and the good man of every
faith, finds•rest by release from the daily
cares of the working day world, and the
turning of the mind and thoughts in a dß-
ferentErection from thedaily routine. The
person ho is Interest/xi in the religious
and be evolent employments proper to theli,
first dayof the week, may be as much oc.
copied and engaged on that day as on any
other, and still rise refreshed upon the
second day, feeling that he has enjoyed an
interval of repose.

The repose of Sunday is an escape from
the monotony of ourdaily lives, and in the
consciousness that it is nut only a privilege
but a duty on that oay to dismiss all busi
ness and all mercenarycare for themorrow.
He who understands the day, and duly
values ii, rises above the sordid condidons
and requirements of labor: He is a prince
for one day. He is indeed better than a
prince. He is aman relieved by the mer
ciful goalness of theCreator from the sent-
ence, "By the sweat of thy !row shalt
thou eat bread." The,. etuulay •rest is the
richest reward of labor, the beet and most
certain wages of Industry to those who ap
predate the privilege and know how to
improve it. The rest of Sunday is the
comfort of pope. The man who thinks
and who believes forgets his mortality, and
rejoices in the light of the promise of 141
outlying life. lisle eneobled brmanamie-
sloe from the ordinary eondidoniof nisi.
elm, and carries with- him from hie Sim-
day rest new-strength for week day. sang
_
lee. If the fkinday rest were designed to

be an addition of one seventh more to aide
third of the time which nature exacts 'kir
physical rectiperatloe, we might 'dispende .
with the eau on that day—as too many do,
by dosing away its holm But Sunday is
the diyietleribribilite man, and . he
who sleeps is deadfor the time. Sunday Is
a eknetftik 144 pro IF, spent, an rang .
ling, IfreqdtheOuf,,itili and be who woPif,/
sequisriT4i it, wouldsob us of our ,beat in-,baritones . -
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A PhANtrileitlt lIINNeIf OCR°Pal:
My dear Friends though a

fact bard to be aebeplatued Iblitliat many
Sunday-schools, capes:daily ID country di.-
tricts,'Olose ht the fall, and sometime. ro.
main,clolied tar 'lnto the aprlnu, Why' Ita.131b4 Instruction less eitfriable qv, lanainestled in winter than in enunner

Are 60101 kom precious, or ie labor fbr
their conversion less a duty? Do the'
world, the flesh, and the devil, muse to
allure snelio destroy? Do sickness and
leatii MU*tbefr Work?, ire all care of
renewed opportunity next year ? To ask
the questions 'ingests the 'wavier.

Why should the work cease? Yon give
•peolat; care to your ,common-chools in
winter; get the hest teachers. : nd expect
the largest attendance and the heat inter-
est

Literary Societies. Lyceums, Lectures,
all literary and educational mscoments,
are In fell and Rticcpsidt 1 operation in win-
ter.

In social life It is the same. Socialltatli-
,irinas for purpose., of amuswitant or
profit, or both, are multiplied end- sus-
,ained. All Is life now !

Christian,' multiply their meetings cud
from for their ownand others cold. We

look for revivals mostly—too many of us
only—ln wintet. It is the season of activ-
ity. And when all else la aLtive, why
•hould the Sunday-school—the nest, iii
instances the only, means of religious in-
,truction fbr the children and youth—go
into winterqnrters and lie dorin.utt; rath-
-Jr die, and wait a feeble and uncertain
resurrection next year ?

I know the ercuJe3, I dire not call
them reasons, for this course. I only ask,
Are they valid? Will the Master accept
them ? Can you meet them, and the dear
ones who are to die In winter, at the judg-
ment? I entreat you to pray over thi.
matter. Ask Jesus. Ask your con-
et:denim. Ask the children. If they say,keep
on, let it not be said, as a little one once
exclaimed, "Our Sunday-school stopped
yesterday." "Why was that?" she was
asked. "Because therewere no teachers ;
they did not oome any more; so Mr.
stopped theschool ;" and her grieved and
troubled look, and her quivering lip, told
bow sorely she felt the law of her Sun-
day-school. . .

No I nese/tool-must not close. Rather,
replenish the Binaries this all ! Get •new
papers ! Renew old subscriptions! Call in
new scholars ! Let us have a glorious
winter campaign for Jesuit and the chil-
dren ! I will do all I can to aid you by
visits, or otherwise. Write me about it
By all means, hold on. Do not stop the
school ! Yours in love,

J B BAVORMAN,
Mlasonary Anorl..n Bgldq•lebool Onion

' A FAMILY BURNED TJ DRAWL—The
New York Sun of Saturday says : A fire
iu the four story brick dwelling 13 Liberty
street, at 6i o'clock last evening, seas sub-
dued with small peouniary loss, but unhap-
pily resulted in the horribledeathof a whole
family, consisting of a &thee, mother, son
and daughter. On thefourth story, which
was simply a large unfinished loft, dwelt
he janitor and his family, named Jessup.

The janitor took possession of his apart-
meats only afew weeks ago, and being a
quiet, industrious man, had made no. ac-
quaintances in the neighbertood. He was
a carpenter, about forty-five years of age,
and an Irishman by nativity. His wife was
about thirty-IWe years of age, the son six,
and the daughter twelve. Bock are all the
facts regarding them that could begathered.

The fire was Ant discovered, evidently
through the sense of smell, by the janitor,
wbo, with his wife and children were at
supper. The jaeitor west down stabs to
investigate, and found the situation of the
fire, and then went into the street, hailed a
policeman whe was passing Op the opposite
aide, informed him that thebuilding was -9n
fire, and requested him to .raise as alarm.
Meantime the wife became frightened% and
ran down to the sidewalk, leaving the child-
ren alone up stairs. Here the janitor met
her. Hemmed her there was no danger,
and sent her hack up stairs. But the fire
gained headway very rapidly, the janitor
himself became alarmed, and started up s
stairs to get hisfamily. This is the last that
was seen 'of any of them alive.

The alarm was given in the street very
promptly. A private watchman reported
the fact that a family wee living in the
building. This announcement inspired the
gallant firemen to the utmost, and every
exertion was Rut forth to rescue the help-
less victims, but in vain. The fire was not
subdued until the second story bad burned
out.

Then the firemen penetrated to the upper
floor, and found As family dead. The
father was lying under the scuttle stairs,
and tho mother, with her arms about
her two children, all lying on their laces,
but a few feet away. Their clothing was
partially burned off, ttbd the akin somewhat
scorched and Much blackened. It was evi-
dent that they had all died by suffocation.
The fire had done but little damage In the
room, merely burning a few, holes through
the floor. Their bedstead, the supper table
with the hall-eaten evening meal on it, and
the other scant furniture of the humble
apartment, were uninjured.

The father had evidentlylntended escap-
ing through the scuttle, locked. In his
efforts to force it open he was overcome by
the smoke and fell. His with, who had
been waiting at the foot of the ladder to
follow him out with the chikiren, finding
this means of escape closed Against her,
abandoned all hope, and'metely sought to
prolong life as long as possible by keeping
her face close to the floor. -

Ws would advise those. who are sorely
troubled and vexed in spirit, lest peradven-
tare they have not foand the •trtie church,
to read the folloiring vision Of the .celebra-
ted Wesley, who at one time wee viciously
troubled in mind in regard to the. dispoel-
don of the variods Sects sad the chances of
each In reference to Mare happiness and
punishment. A dream, one night; trans-
ported him in its uncertain wanderings to
the gates of hell r . •

"Are-thereany Roman Catholics here ?"

asked Wesley, thoughtully. _

"Tee."
"Any Presbyterians?" -

"Yee," again was the answer.
"AnyClongregationalists
"Any Methodists?" by way of a clinch-

er; asked thepions Wesley. -

"Yes," to his great indignation, was an-
swered. '

In the mystic ways of &tams; &Midden
transition, aid he-stood twiforeihe- gates of
•finaven. bniiioring his onporttinity, be
again inqttintd : - -
• "Are therenny Raman Catholics here?

wig mood.
•"AttPresbterfans ?"

ualr' • -

'"AnyConglegationalists?' • .•

"Any Methodists?"

"VitelVthen," he asked, lost' th 'Wonder,
"Who iiiiittejr Weide

~cloguis,." was the jabiligriliiilrist.

voi'veundfinitaßorp eft'ritrootit.11.6f81N1tew York, £r NO* -do anetaiMolit,liiitil'vcndta el 'loitatotii. "It660ike citi'thdatited*Ibtk*et, *Alia& iThteitiniiptet-
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